Meat/Livestock Industry Food Safety Traceability Systems

**Pork Supply Chain**

- **Livestock Breeding**
- **Growing Cells**
- **Livestock Slaughter**
- **Processing (Deboning/Dissection)**
- **Transport to Domestic and Export Markets**
- **Distributor/Value Adding/Further Processing/Retailer**

### Physical Flow

- **Individual Identification Flow**
  - Individual /Lot Based ID
  - GS1 Carcase Ticket /Swing Tag
  - GS1 Carton Label

- **Document/lot identification Flow - Paper and Electronic Message**
  - Vendor Declaration
  - GS1 Pallet Label GS1 Carton Label
  - GS1 Advance Shipping Notice
  - Meat Transfer Certificate
  - Health Certificate

- **Feedback Flow - Paper and Electronic Message**
  - Producer Feedback Disease reporting

### Trace Back and Track Forward

**SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT**
Available Traceability Tools